
North Carolina Retired School Personnel
Executive Board of Directors Meeting
Hearn A Room -- Winston-Salem Marriott, Winston-Salem, NC
“NCRSP in Transition” – March 15, 2016

Attendees: Doris Cooper, Ginger Sermons, Marilyn Futrelle, LaVeta Weatherington, Pat Randall, 
Virginia Wright, Marilyn C. McClain, Barbara Grau, Laura Keith, Rukiya Dillahunt, Sandi Keyser, 
Gwendolyn D. Andrews, Linda Self, Rachel Madsen, June D. Pearson (Guest), John E. Williams, 
Susan Martin, Brenda McCormick, Carmen M. Brewington-Code, John Hoffman, Vera W. Taylor, 
Joan Bass, Terry Mitchell, Rwanda Farrer, Nancy Wilkinson, Tom Bennett, Perry Carroll and Ira L. 
Reed.

 Dr. Terry Mitchell, President, welcomed all board members

 John Hoffman, Past President led us in the Pledge of Allegiance

 The President recognized Robert Grau as a visitor

*No one was seated as an alternate

 Tom Bennett, Executive Director provided highlights of the 2016 NCRSP Convention and 
Recognition Banquet.

 Brenda McCormick moved the adoption of the agenda with latitude

 John Williams moved to adopt the October 2015, minutes with the necessary spelling corrections.

 Vera Taylor presented the Treasurer’s report. It was adopted.

 Susan Martin presented the revised policies. After a brief discussion, they were adopted 
unanimously.

 Tom Bennett provided brief remarks about the convention’s registration area, Gold Star 
room, Auction items location, Representative Assembly, Banquet location, Voting area and 
where to go for each of these activities.  He introduced the two trips provided by Colette 
Travel and how the organization can profit from member travel.

 Joan Bass, Vice President, reviewed the highlights of the Leadership Conferences.  She 
announced that a President’s Tool Kit would be distributed. She stressed the importance of 
having the Executive Board members present during the conferences.  Legislative contacts 
are being invited to the conference because of pending state and national elections.  

 Constitution & Bylaws was clarified by Carmen Brewington-Code. After a brief discussion, 
Terry M. called for a motion; Susan M. moved. The motion passed. 

 Marilyn McClain said she had not received any NBI-new business items to date.



 Terry asked the Board to be the face of the organization, and he said that while business 
casual dress is acceptable at working meetings, it is better for Executive Board members to 
wear business attire at Representative Assembly meetings.

 Susan M. moved, Rwanda F. seconded, that the organization provide information about 
name badges for the board members. The motion did not pass.

Announcements:

 Susan M. asked the Regions to purchase a table to support NC Foundation for Public School 
Children.

 Sandi Keyser urged members to donate more Silent Auction items.

 According to Membership Chair Rukiya Dillahunt, Membership Tool Kits are being devised.

 Pat Randall thanked everyone for voting in the NC Primary election before coming to the 
convention. A Legislative Committee meeting will be held Wed. @ 9:00 a.m. in the Hanes 
Board Room.

 Ginger Sermons thanked Tom for all that he does to prepare for the publication of the 
PANORAMA. Ginger will send out an appropriate sample logo for each leader of the 
organization to use on name tags in Local units and Regions.

 Rwanda Farrer provided information about the Recognition Committee. Betty Hoffman will 
be honored at the Banquet. She urged us to step up our attire for the banquet.

 The Quality of Life Chair, LeVeta Weatherington, stressed the importance of Physical & 
Mental Health, Financial Health and The Rewards of Retirement as themes to remember. 

 Sandi Kiser, Community Service Chair will provide “Facts and Figures” tomorrow during the 
convention.  She urged us to work to be the “face” of the organization.  

 Marilyn McClain, Region 3 Director, invited the President & Vice President to attend the 
Region 3 Annual Meeting day on May 23rd, 2016. She also invited all board members to 
attend.

 April 27, 2016 is the date for Region 4’s Annual Meeting day.

 Region 5 invited everyone to their Annual Meeting day.

 Region 6A rallied around the director and produced a wonderful Legislative Session. All 
elected officials were invited.

 Region 6B will have NC Primary Election winners presented during their annual day. John 
Williams. announced that the invitation process has been difficult since membership rosters 
are not being received. Quarterly newsletters are being sent.

 Region 7A continues to do good work.  Thirty new members to date and they have a three-
fold Membership, Community Service and Legislative agenda. They continue to produce a 
newsletter.  Their calling post has really helped in getting out the Word. They have 43 



delegates. She said she has attended NCAE leadership meetings that have proved to be 
worthless. Their health fair was wonderful. Flu and MM&R shots were a highlight, and a 
Medical bus from their local hospital came out.

 Region 7B is having a Legislative luncheon.

 Many thanks were provided to Terry Mitchell, as this is his last Board meeting as NCRSP’s 
President.

 An emotional Dr. Mitchell gave parting remarks as he asked for everyone’s help as he 
relinquishes his duties to Joan. He stressed that he will return to be a supporting member, 
which he considers his most important job! Everyone stood amidst resounding applauds for 
our beloved leader! 

Joan closed the meeting a 5:17p.m.

 Dr. Terry Mitchell, President 

  

 


